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tim e should not elisentitle a claimant to relief to wliieli lio lias Athikabath 
otlierw'ise sliown liis title.

Of this, tlio receut case of llocliefuucmild v. BurLslead{l) is a 
good illustration. Tlie same principle lias Ijceit acted njon hv 
the Bombay High Court with reference to mandatory iiijuiiclions 
{Jamnadas Shanl'arialY. Atmaram IIarjmi}t[^)). EsamiDing- the 
present case in the light of these observations, wo find no adequate 
ground for holding that there was waiver or such conduct or 
neglect as would justify us in refusing the plaintiffs the declara
tion they are otherwise found to be entitled to, nor should it be 
oyerlooted that in this case the party through whom the defend" 
ants’ claim entered into the transaction with his eyes open and 
at his own risk  ̂ as he was aware of the arrangement by which his 
mortgagor’s power was limited. He could, therefore, claim no 
indulgence.

For these reasons must reverse the decree of the District Judge 
and restore that of the Subordinate Judge. The appellants’ costs 
in this and the Lower Appellate Court must be paid by respond
ents Nos. 1 to 21.

APPELLATE GITIL.

IBtifore Mr. Justice Benson and Mr. Judice Boddctm, 

Q-ADICHERLA CHINA SEETAYYA (PiArNxuri'), Petitionee, 1807. 
October J.S,

G-ADIOSEEl/A SEETAYYA (DEPJSNtiAjiT), Eespondent.^

Civil i ’rocedure Code—Act XIV  0/ 1882, s. 2M  (c)— Party to the su it

A  defendant "wlio liad been exonerated from a suit is not a party ■vvithin thcS 
rneaning of Oi'vil Procedure Code, section. 244 (c), and. a suit by the plaiutifC for 
contributiou for liis sTiare of tlio costa of execution is not barred tinder tliat 
section.

Î jsTiTioN under fresideney Small Cause Conrts Act, section 25, 
praying the Higli Court to revise the decree of N. Saminadha 
AyyaXj Subordinate Judge of Xistna, in Small Oanse Suit Ko. 753 
of 1895.

(1) L.Ei, 1897, 190. (2) I.L.R., 2 Horn., 133.
* GItiI Keyision Pctitiofi Ho. 339 of,18G6(-



aAmciLEEL̂  The Subordinate Judge said ,* “ Claim for Es/311-15-5 aUeged 
C h i n a  h  defendant in contribution for his one-sixth, share

'"■ , “ of the costs of execution incurred by plaintiff in Original Buit
‘ ‘ No. 3 of 1867 on the file of the late Principal, Sadar Amin’s 
“ Court of Eaj ahmundrj.

“ The defendant contends among others that no separate suit 
“ lies, as the matter in question falls within clause (c) of section 
“  244 of the Civil Procedure Code,

“  My finding is in the negative. This defendant was admittedly 
a party to the suit in which the decree was passed, and the qaes- 

“  tion whether this defendant should pay to the decree-holder a 
portion of the execution costs is one relating to the execution of 

“  the decree. Consequently, clause (c) of section 244 does apply, 
“ and no separate, suit can be brought. The decree-holder wanted 
“  to get the whole costs from the first defendant, who undertook to 
“  put the decree-holder in possession of his one-sixth share, but 
“  railed to do so. The District Judge of G-odavari ordered the 
“ first defendant to pay the same, but on appeal the Madras High. 
“  Court held that the first defendant should be liable only to his 

one-sixth share of the costs. But it does not follow therefrom 
“ that a separate suit lies for the remainder of costs.”

In result he dismissed the suit with costs.
Plaintiff, preferred this petition.
Srirawja Ghuriar for petitioner.
Miraja Mudaliar for respondent.
Judgment.—We think the Subordinate Judge was wrong in 

holding that the defendant who had been exonerated from the 
suit was a party within the meaning of section 244 (c) of the 
Civil Procedure Code, and, therefore, that the plaintiff could not 
bring a separate suit against him, but was bound to proceed in 
execution (see Mukarrab Husain v. IInrmaiunnusa(l'').

The fact that the plaintifiÊ a claim “arises out, of expenses in
curred in the course of executing the decree makes no difference 
We express no opinion as to the merits of th(̂  plaintiif^s claim. 
We, therefore, reverse the decision of the Subordinate Judge and 
direct him to restore the suit to his file and dispose of it according 
to la'W.

The respondent must pay the appellant̂ s cdsts.
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